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SH J\VS NEEDS OF
C JUNTRY BANKERS
George Woodruff of Joliet, Ill.,
Bepresents Committee Be-
fore &nate Committee,

URGES CIIAi"GES IN BILL.

Objects to Expense of Collecting
Checks at Par; Congressmen

Answer Criticisma.

Too Much
Overhead

renOF .••.•.•una.ble on account of Illnus to be
pre8ent. Hi8 Ilpcech was Incorporated In the
ncar<!.
Repros nt.••tlTe Bulkley was pla.ln spoken

In his crltlolsm of the attitude ta.ken by the
American Ba.nker8' assectatton at its recent
national convention. •

~RE 'CHICAGO

POLITICS FACTOR
IN LABOR FIGHT

. ulkley Says :Banks Must Submit.
Mr. Bulkley gave It ae hi8 opinion that,

whflther th, banker8 like It or not. the tim"
had com hen they must submtt to lrOVe1'!l-
meno;control .
••'Ihe report of the American Banker8' u-

soctatton currency commission," said Mr·
Bulkley, ••seems to have been written In bad
temper."
The railroads, Mr. Bulkley sald, had been

brought under government control, although
their business was less of a private one than
the banking business.
••There Is going to be government control

of banks," he contlnued. ••The time has
come when the bankers must see and acoept
this situatlon."
Senator Owen predicted unquallll.edly the

success of the blll, defending the provision
making It compulsory for national banks to
join the reserve association.

Danville Candidate for Federa-
tion Head Opposed by

Clique?

·WELCO.•IED AT DECATUR.

Convention Today Begins Real
Work; "Wet" and "Dry'"

Pro blem an Issue.

Decatur, Ill .. Oct. 14.-[Speclal.l-Wlth the
opening of the state federation of labor con-
vention here this morning it was apparent
that the biggest fight ever waged for the
presrdenoy would be fought out between Ed-
win R. Wright of Chicago, candidate for re-
election, and John H. Walker of Danville.
who hs.s been a. candidate for th& offioe S.T-
••ral times. In Danvllle last yearWa.lker wa.s
defeated by only a few votes.
According to suppor-ters of Walker, theY

are lIghtlni' a clique of politicians composed
of Cannon, Deneen, and Lor-lmar men. The
Wright men assert the Chicago man made the
organization what It Is and should be re-
elected. The miners, composing nearly one-
half the delegates, were whipped into une
by the present leader, and for that reason are
said to oppose him. Caucuses are being held
each night. and votes Uned up.
Nominations will come Thursday, and on

Friday, the last day of the convention, the
eiection of officers will take place.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 15. 19lt.,

RUSSPM AFFINITY CASE ENDS

Chicago Woman and Denver lfan
Acquitted by Court's Order e ,

NOT OFFENDERS UNDER LAW.

Colorado Jurist Says Relations Were
Not Flaunted; Quashes Charge.

Colorado Springs. Colo.•Oct. H.-[Speda1.)
-Mrs. Jacquemena Russum of Chlca.go and
Francis W. Keeler, Denver bond broker. who
were charged with committing a. etatuto17
offense at the Antlers hotel In thl8 city.
where they are alleged to have registered
as man and wife under a false name, will
not be prosecuted in EI Paso county.
A motion by Attorney Henry Cas.slda.ythat

the case be quashed was granted by Dis·
trict Judge Sheafor today.
In sustaining the motion •. Judge Sheafor

deciared that the Colorado statutes provide a
penalty only for openly fla.untlng their rela-
tions .

Mayor Welcomes Delegates.
At the opening session this morning Mayor

Dan Dineen welcomed the delega.tes to De-
catur. telling them fifteen years ago. when ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!
the federation met here. only 70 delegates J -

were present. compared to the 600 or more I
at the present convention. The Rev. Father
Murphy and the Rev. C. E. Jenny, the secre-
tary of the chamber of commerce, and former
Senator James Henson made addresses.
In the afternoon President Wright read his

annual addr eas. He summed up the Ieg lsla-
tlve work of the year. touching on the failure
of passing school Jaws providing against the
overcrowding of schoolrooms. He urged
higher salaries for teachers. In comparison,
he said, a day laborer caring for a cow and
a horse receives higher wages than 3.700
teachers in Illinois, whose salaries are $300
a year or lees.
The real work of the convention will be

begun tomorrow morriing with the considera-
tion of- several resolutions and the report of
commtttees.

PLAN FOR NEW INDICTMENT
MAY DELAY SULZER DECISION.

Oounsel for Managing Committee Asks
Impeachment Court to Widen Scope
of Case.

Alban)', N. Y., Oct. H.-The possiblllty of:
an indefinitely long delay in reporting a ver-
diet as to the guilt or Innocence of Gov. Wil-
liam Sulz~r loomed up at hl!. tria! today.
This was suggested when counsel for th<l

!mpeachment managers asked, that the court
recommend to the assembly the bringing of a
new article of impeachment ln the event' that
the testimony of Duncan W. Peck, supertn-
t eudent or public works. and Henry L. Mor-
gcnthau, ambassador to Turkel', should be
found not to be re levant to any cbarg e con-
tained In the present articles.
Whether this testimony was relevant to

ar ttcle 4, whIch charges the governor with
suppreasing evIdence befor-e the F'ra wley in-
vest1gating committee, was the subject of de-
bate today in executive sesston arid.was un-
decided When adjournment was taken until
tomorrow.

Bolling Tar Burns 'Vorker.
Patrick Morley of 629 West Forty-sixth IItreH

was severely burned yesterday when he tripped
and overturned a bucket of bctttrig- tar on his head
while repairing the roof of the Brennan Packing
company, West Forty-first and Emerald avenue.

Employer
Why No I:

Under the methods of the Insurance "SYS-
TEM" every time you pay an insurance pre-
mium many things happen. The broker clips

off a generous portion just for soliciting you. The agent re-
tains an additional slice for merely reporting the business.
This continues on and up until less than one-half remains to
afford the protection you pay for.

Not forgetting that stockholders have to get their
dividends!
I

It's All It is your premiums that produce your insur-
Your Money ance and pay your losses. Yet when the

broker talks of surplus, strength, fine buildings,
and such like, he refers to them all as "his company's."

And it's the excess of your premiums that does it alll

You Always The Insurance Company does not pay the
Pay the Broker broker. You pay him. . His commission is

figured into your rate. The higher the rate,
the more he gets. Through stress of other matters you leave it
to him to "take care 0 you." But is his interest your interest?
Will he get you protection at lowest possible cost if his remu-
neration must be proportionately reduced? Would a butcher
recommend a vegetarian diet? Or would a selling agent of a
supply house acting in the dual role of purchasing agent be apt
to saw. you money?

The broker is not to blame. The fault is with the "SYS-
TEM." But that doesn't help you!

Others Save Scores of successful conservative employers in
One-Half your own line of industry have solved their

liability insurance problem and have reduced
the cost one-half in the doing of it.

First: By co-operating in this Exchange, and by eliminat-
lng the broker, the general agent, the stockholder, the fat
salaries and the costly operating equipment.

Second: By conserving the greatest part of their premi-
ums for protection-the thing they pay for.

Third: By hiring to serve them, collectively, men whose
one object is to produce protection and efficiency at lowest pos-
sible cost-men whose own interests are identical with the in-
terests of the employers they serve-men whose success is
measured only by the degree of saving and service they
produce.
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Is Saving
You?

Fourth:
ous nature,

Court Orders Acquittal Verdict.
There was no evidence, the court _II!.

to Show that an ottense con8tltutlnc tbla
olftme had been oommltted. He stated in hIa
closing Instructions to the jUry:
••There i8 no doubt in my mind that theae

people lived together here and in Denver, 1»1t
they were supposed to be married and eon-
ducted themselves quietly. The ottel1lNlwa..o
not known until the time of their arrest.
They are not within the reaoh of the law.
and the verdict of the jury will ~",refore
be to find them not guilty."

Defendants Ignore Each Other.
Keeler eat on the opposite side of the room

from Mrs. Russum and they did not exchange
any conversatlon or cre~tlngs. He was con-
fident from the outset, he said, that the
prosecution would fall. and he was therefore
not surprised at the verdict.

BEAUTY DOCTOR
TELLS SECRET

Detroit Beauty Doctor Gives Simple
Recipe to Darken Gray Hair
and Promote Its Growth.

s ance
One-Half!

By eliminating all risks of an extra hazard-
thus lowering the loss ratio.

These truths hit the methods of the "SYS-
TEM" so hard that to evade them, falsehoods
and misleading statements are often resorted

te. The broker or agent will probably attempt to belittle the
Illinois Indemnity Exchange. Likely he will pooh-pooh the
whole plan of Reciprocal Insurance which for years has proven
such a success everywhere, as attested eo by no less an author-
ity than A. M. Best Co., the Bradstreet of the insurance world..
By untenable statements the agent will attempt to still hold
you in the "SYSTEM" of insurance built on an antiquated and
uneconomical basis.

Don't Be
Misled

Let Hhn
Talk

He will probably tell you that should you be-
come a member of this organization, First:
-that your liability is not limited. Second:

-that the liability cannot be determined "for eight years."
Third :·-that your estate could not be closed for years and years.
Fourth :-that your protection is problematical-the payment
of your losses a doubtful possibility.

Proven
False!

These questions have been answered satisfac-
torily to the hundreds of employers in. Illinois
who under this plan are saving half the former

cost of their liability insurance. They are being answered
equally satisfactorily daily to dozens of other employers who are
now solving this great Industrial Problem for themselves.

We can answer them to your satisfaction, too. Otherwise
we wouldn't dare to publicly invite your most careful thought,
scrutiny and investigation.

Prove It
Yourself

This means an annual saving to you of
many dollars now paid under an antiquated
"SYSTE¥,"

Do your own thinking. Look into this matter yourself.

If possible, call in person at our officesand learn the real'facts '
Bring your attorney with you. He may have questions to

ask that may not occur to you.
Or, if you desire, we will send you full data on the organiza-

tion and its money-saving rtsults.
The coupon below is for your convenience.

~Uinoi~ 1!~tmn!~.e~ange
(Approved ,and Lice~sed by the Insurance Department of the State of Illinois)

ADRIAN F. SHERMAN, Attorney-in-Fact

.--------.,I ,Illinois Indemnity Exchange (T~17) I
730 National Life Building, Chicago II Advise me without any obligation on my part.

how less money will buy safest liability pr-otectlon
under the reciprocal or inter - insurance plan of

,I ;::~~~~e~......................II Concern.................................. I
Address ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I Natureof Industry. . .. .. •. .. . . .. .•. .• • ••• • . . I~-=:a _

730 National Life Building, Chicago
R. E. ELLIS, Manager

!prlnrfield, Illinoia, Offic_Sll Ferguson Buildlna

Telephone
Randolph 7030

"Be sure it's
the clea
pure health-
ful

y"•

,~4't~s4spr;ngier'
- tastes good
100ger.'9

Children know they Qet aD deDcl.otm
mint leaf taste - no after taste - if
ies WRIGLEY'S. They know Ie.
"springier,"pleasenter, more refresh..
ing - if J.tIs WRIGLEr~l.

BUY
11' BY
l~HEBOX

[BY A STAFF CORRESPON'lmNT.]
WashIngton, D. C.. Oct. 14.-[Specla1.)_

George Woodrurt, pre Ident ot the FirstNa-
tlonal bank of Joliet. appeared betore the Bankers Reply to Congressmen.
senate banking and currency oommlttee to- A. Barton Hepburn of the Chase National
day to speak for the committee ot country bank of New Ynrk attacked the Wilson
nkers appointed at the American Bankol'll' administration measure, declaring it was

••••oclatlon convention last week. ••born In a caucus and oradled in politics"
:Mr. Woodrutt urged the oommitte. t_ mnoe Its Inoeptlon. He questioned the wis-

&mend the a.dmlnlstratlon blUso that reserve ' dom of compelltng natlonal banks to join
banks wlll not be foroed. to colleot IndividUal In the proposed system under penalty of
obecks at par and to permit country banks to lo.slng their charters, and the _rtion
oharce for exohange and oollectlons. that designation of the members of the fed-
He presented figures from his own Instltu- eral reserve beard by the president would

tlon to prove that at present It costs his bank open the way to political domination of the
n the average 94 cents for each $1000 In ex- banking business.
hange through Its transit depar'trnent, Tomorrow'! sessions, which wlll bring the
\lowing three days for collection. Over 200 conterence to a close, will be held at Co-
llinols country banks exchange through the lumbla university.
)ank of which he is president. Country's Merchants for .Legislation.
Cites Cost of Handling Checks. Detroit. Mich" Oct. l4.-1t was announced
Mr. Woodruff pointed out that the expense today that the reterendumvote taken among

of collecting these checks at par would be subsidiary organizations of the chamber
so great that the rcserve bank could hardly of commerce of the United States was over-
bear up under It. His barik handled 799.420 whelmlngty In favor of currency kgislatlon.
checks trom Jan. 1 to Aug. 31. aggregating which is now pending In congress.
$29,000,000. The overhead expenses on these
totaled $12,600-not Including salaries paid
officers or the bank or rent. This made an
average of 42 cents a thousand.
The average loss in interest on the han-

dling or checks. accordtng to Mr. Woodruff,
Is over 14cents a day per each $1.000.
It the reserve banks collect Individual

e cks at par Mr. Woodrutr believes the
country banks will be thrown In much con-
fusion because they will never know the
exact state or their balances
He also said he would like to see a provision

In the blil limiting individual checks to local
areas and providing- for bank exchange on all
long dista.neo transacttons,

Congressmen Reply to Bankers.
New York. Oct. h.-Three members of con-

gress. all of them prominently identified with
the administratlon's efforts to enact the
pending currency reform uu, vigorously re-\
pi ted today to criticism leveled at the bill,
narttcuia -IV by the AmerIcan Bankers' a5:;0-
elation. .
Senator Robert L. Owen of Oklahoma

chairman of the senate committee on cur:
rency and banking, and Representative Rob-
ert J. Bulkiey of Ohio of the house committee
on banking and currency. came over from
Wa.shington to present their views at th ••
It tiona.l conference on currency retor,rn, held
11 ider the auspices of the New York Academy
(f Political Sci€nce.
nepresentative Carter Glass. chairman of
" house committee on banking and cur-
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of twenty packages. It cost. le88-0f
4Uly dealer-and 8taY8freah until used.

Look for the spear
Be sure it's WRIGLEY'S

The Store With the
'ELECTRIC SIGN Attracts

the Trade
The Electric Sign-a business
getter. Its brilliant gleam is
on duty during the dark hours,
searching out new customers and im-
pressing your message upon them. It
will strengthen your hold upon old cus-
tomers and will add many new ones. It
is the cheapest and most effective of
outdoor publicity.

For a low weekly rental we will
provideand erectaTungstenElec-
tric Sign and light it. Telephone
Randolph 1280, Contract Dept.

Commonwealth Edison Company
120 Weat Adams Street

Wm.D. McJunkinAdvertlsluiAgeuc:r,ChicaiO 19651

Chew it after
every meal

FOR convenient location
For safety-For prompt and

courteous servlce- For three
pel' cent \nterest on s.vinlr_

Start your account In the

First Trust and
SaVings Bank

James B. Forran, Prealdent
Emile K. Bolaot, Vice-Pres.

Capital and Surplus, $7,500,000

Cround Floor, Firat National
Bank Bldg. ,Northwest Corner of
Dearborn and Monroe Streets.

lb
UNTIL OCTOBER

$12 ~~TE~~ $5
GOLD CROWNS $3
This is the most sanitary. up-to-date oIDceiD

the city. Only office using two systems of ••••••
llizlng allinstrumonts before use.

SPECIALISTS

In Painless Extraction of Teeth
Read What Mr. Davey Says.

"Th\slstocertlty that I had this day, AprU 150
&lxteeth extr6cted and I dirt lOt fool any paiJi
wnatever during operatton, ard I also recom-
Qlend the Boston Dentists tor I ainlesa work.

"W:M. DAVEY. 911. W. 59th Iilll.·~
tTl til. $'JtTIOW

EGIS Uii'"'······ $31llVMllI1IM PLAm •••••• .:-,SIIFOlCUAllI ClOWNS.. GOLDf1il1ItDi1ItDT EXmOI •• ,
•• IDGE.'RK. • • • • • • ItIY'£1Fl!.lI a.••• , ••••• 51.

').000 CHALLENOlI:
Wewillforfeit $1.000to any cbarlt&blslnstt*u-

tlon It lInydentist can compete with us in ol'OWll
and brldl/lework. .
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FOR 11 YEARI

BOSTO D TISTS
18S. State St. g::"::~~Plrle

Open evenlna:s till 9; Sundays. 10 to of.

. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUN


